Operations & Local Services

April 2018 Report

1 Ardee Municipal District Operations
Mid Louth North
Works carried in the past month include the following:
Patching/pothole repairs at various locations including Coolcreedon, Readypenny, Corderry,
Tallanstown, Ballyoran, Kilcroney, Killincoole, Stonetown, Rathneestin, Dromiskin, Grange Rd and
Lurgangreen.
Drainage maintenance works were carried out at the following locations: Cullenstown, Springhill,
Kilcroney, Milltown & Rathneestin. An ongoing flooding/drainage issue affecting public road
LT51991 at Rathory is being dealt with and may take several months to resolve.
Signage maintenance was carried out in Dromiskin.
Snow clearance and storm cleanup was carried out after the recent severe weather event.
Rubbish was collected from Tallanstown and Louth Village. The playgrounds & ring buoys were
checked weekly.
Illegal dumping incidents were also dealt with.
Overlaying projects under CIS/LIS were completed at Edmonstown, The Lynns & Mullavally.
Mid Louth South
Road maintenance operations including patching and pothole repairs were carried out at various
locations including: - LS5207 Churchtown, LS5256 Smarmore, LP1233 Mullenstown, LS5210
Mountrush, LS5259 Oberstown, LS5208 Stormanstown,
Drainage maintenance, such as opening of drainage outlets, back-drains and cleaning of gullies, is
continuing on an ongoing basis at various locations including: - LS6237, LP2214 Braganstown, LP2239
Kieran’s Cross and LS5237 Cappoge.
Litter collection, playground inspections, lifebuoy inspections and routine graveyard maintenance
are ongoing on a weekly basis throughout the area including R132.
Other road maintenance operations such as maintaining, cleaning and replacing of road signage,
repairing pedestrian railing, removal of vegetation around signs and traffic light maintenance was
undertaken at various locations throughout the area including:
Road markings to regulate parking and maintain traffic flows are continuing on an ongoing basis.
Works are prioritised due to limited resources and carried out when the weather is suitable.
Crews continued with the gritting of the Gritting Routes if/when required. The crews were also
involved in the removal of snow from many roads that were impassable both on and off the Gritting
Routes throughout the area including the Ambulance Centre, St. Brigid’s Hospital, Ardee. They also
removed snow from many footpaths throughout the area
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2. Borough District of Drogheda Operations
Road maintenance operations, such as patching and pothole repairs have been carried out at various
locations across the road network including: - Newtown Road, Marley’s Court, Beechwood Drive,
Rowan Heights, Clinton’s Lane, Mary’s Bridge, Mellifont Park, Prospect Avenue and Platin Road.
Drainage maintenance, such as cleaning of road gullies is continuing on an ongoing basis at various
locations throughout the Town including: - Finian’s Park, Ballsgrove Estate, Rathmullen Park, Donore
Road and Pitcher Hill Steps.
Other road maintenance operations such as maintaining and replacing road signage, traffic light
maintenance, barrier and bollard repairs was undertaken at various locations throughout the Town
area including Dominic’s Park and Windmill Road.
Road markings to regulate parking and maintain traffic flows are continuing on an ongoing basis
throughout the Town. Works are prioritised due to limited resources. Traffic Calming road markings
are also being carried out throughout the Town.
Footpath repairs / reconstruction works were carried out at various locations including: - Sandyford
Terrace.

Litter collection, playground and skate-park inspections and lifebuoy inspections are ongoing on a
weekly basis.
Crews continued with the gritting of the Gritting Routes if/when required. The crews were also
involved in the removal of snow from many roads that were impassable both on and off the Gritting
Routes throughout the area including hospitals and schools. They also removed snow from many
footpaths throughout the area
In the South Louth Area
Road maintenance operations, such as patching and pothole repairs have been carried out at:Cockle Road, Ballymakenny Road, Cartown Road, Townley Hall, Link road from Slane Road to
Waterunder and the Newline Road.
Other road maintenance operations such as maintaining and replacing road signage were
undertaken at various locations throughout the area including the New Line – Collon Road junction.
Drainage maintenance is continuing on an ongoing basis throughout the area including opening and
re-opening verge cuts along various roads.
Road markings were also being carried out at various locations throughout the area.
Litter collection, the collection of illegal dumping, playground inspections, lifebuoy inspections and
general graveyard maintenance are carried out on a weekly basis throughout the area.
Crews continued with the gritting of the Gritting Routes if/when required. The crews were also
involved in the removal of snow from many roads that were impassable both on and off the Gritting
Routes throughout the area. They also removed snow from many footpaths throughout the area
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3. Municipal District of Dundalk
In Dundalk, works are progressing on the preparation of Contract Documents for the 2018 Road
Works Programme.
Minor repairs to roads, footpaths, signage, manhole covers and gullies is carryout as required.
Further white line refreshing has continued at various location in the Town with Additional Road
Marking having been placed.
Litter picking, emptying bins & street sweeping continues on a daily basis. Removal & disposal of
dumped household and similar rubbish from public areas continues.
Maintenance of the public foul and storm sewerage network continues with blockages and flooding
being cleared as required.
Traffic Light Maintenance and collision repairs continues.
In Cooley, general maintenance of roads, footpaths, signage, gullies, drains, verges, etc has
continued.
Road Drainage maintenance works continue at Jenkinstown, Cornamucklagh, Omeath and R173
Further white line refreshing has continued at various locations in the area.
Preparation works have been completed for new Picnic Tables and Chairs at Templetown Beach,.
Street Cleaning and Bin Collection continues in Carlingford, Omeath & Greenore.
Illegally dumped rubbish and tyres have been lifted at various locations. Asbestos containing
materials have been dumped at a number of locations and require the services of specialist licensed
Contractors to dispose off.
Gardai were assisted with Traffic Management provision/ Road Closure at RTA/ Emergency
Incidents, etc.
Verge cutting continues as required.
Blackrock Faughart Area
Works carried out in the past month include the following:
Drainage maintenance & cleansing works, on L7108 Balriggan. Drainage maintenance was also
carried out at Whitemill, Faughart Lower and Donaghmore. Drainage improvement works were
carried out at Ballinlough, to resolve a road flooding issue there.
Tar Patching & repairing pot holes at locations including the following: Sheelagh, Monascriebe, Little
Mills, Dunbin, Donaghmore, Feede, Mountpleasant, Annaghvackey, Jonesborough Rd and R171
Knockbridge.
Minor footpath (accessibility) works were carried out in Knockbridge.
Snow clearance and storm cleanup was carried out after the recent severe weather event.
Rubbish and litter picking was carried out at various locations including Thomastown Cross to Rice’s
Bridge, Haggardstown and N53 Newtownbalreagan area.
Street cleaning and emptying of litter bins is ongoing with bins emptied in Blackrock every Friday and
Monday.
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